
 

 
Assalamu-Alaikum Warahmatullahi Wabarakatuh 

 

Welcome to Term Four, 2018. I hope everyone had an enjoyable and re-

laxing holiday and are energised for a very busy term with many activities 

and events scheduled to take place including Quran Competitions, Gradu-

ations and Award Ceremonies.  

Our College has once again performed very well in NAPLAN. I congratu-

late all students and staff for their fantastic effort and hard work which has 

placed LIC among the top private schools in WA, Alhamdulillah. We have 

a beautiful school with high academic standards and a very strong de-

mand for places.   

It is my pleasure to welcome Mrs Kumeshini Haripersad to LIC, this term. 

Mrs Haripersad will be taking on the Business Manager’s role. The Man-

agement Team is looking forward to working with Mrs Haripersad to take 

the College forward. Towards the end of this term, we are commencing 

our car park upgrade for the small car park which will have an additional 

72 parking bays. Once completed, this extension will enable more parents 

to park inside the College. 

It is important to respect our neighbour’s property and privacy. Please 

keep within the speed limit in Norbury Way, Osten Drive and Jamaica 

Crossing (40km/h) and do not park on lawns, drive ways or verges. Par-

ents are reminded that it is their responsibility to supervise their children in 

the College car park at all times. Talking in the car park should be kept to 

a minimum with the focus being on the supervision of children.  Please 

be reminded that the speed limit in the car park is 20km/h and ensure 

you do not exceed this limit as the safety for our children is a priority. 

Our Year 12 students will continue to attend school until Friday, 19 Oc-

tober 2018, Insha-Allah. On behalf of all students and staff at Langford 

Islamic College, we wish all our Year 12 students the very best for their 

upcoming WACE exams and their future endeavours, Insha-Allah. 

I look forward to an exciting term to finish a wonderful year and to see-

ing the Year 12 class of 2018 at our grand graduation ceremony, Insha

-Allah. 

Dr Popie Hossain Rhaman 
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The observed data were collated and plotted. The graphs were carefully analysed and 

a governing rule was accurately derived. The plotted data matched perfectly with the 

governing rule, the Physicists had another successful experiment at the LIC Nuclear 

Research Center in J8.  

Question:  Do you know what happened to 

those M&M after they had decayed?  





By: Tauqeer and Joanna  
Year 9 students 

This year’s camp was exhilarating and was full of enter-

tainment. During Week 5, students enjoyed the 2 nights 

and 3 days stay at Nanga Bush Camp. This camp was 

full of fun and excitement, which brought nothing but 

good comments. Everyone enjoyed the misty morning 

walks and delicious food cooked by Sr Suriati. Students 

learnt and discovered many new skills such as team 

work, risk-taking and survival skills as they underwent 

many sensational activities including rock climbing, flying 

fox, low ropes, water-based challenges and team build-

ing challenges. The highlight of this camp was the bon-

fire where everyone gathered around to roast marshmal-

lows and tell stories. These activities were not only fun 

but it let you conquer your fears and allowed you to push 

yourself harder to achieve something. This year’s camp 

was a wonderful outdoor experience.  





In Term 3, the 

class went for an excursion to Scitech as they 

were learning on the Planets and the Solar     

System. The excursion included the planetarium 

where they observed the night sky, Solar System 

and beyond. They then had lunch and played at 

King’s Park. 

Alhamdullilah, how time flies!! Term 3 

is already over! Here are some lovely 

snapshots to capture the beautiful memories shared through the 

year: 

 

In Term 2, the class went to Bounce as a reward 

for their effort and hard work in NAPLAN. They 

had a great time 

bouncing on the differ-

ent trampolines and 

playing Slam Dunk and 

Dodgeball.  



 

In class, the students always look forward 

to Science experiments and investigations as 

it brings out the inner scientists in them..  

One of the Art activities was to paint and design      

a jewellery tree which was then used as a Mother’s 

Day gift as a form of expressing their love. 

In Term 3 for Design and Technology, students had to 

design and build bridges that could support the weight 

of a moving toy car.  The groups had to come up with   

creative and innovative designs. More importantly they 

learnt to work together as a team. The results were amazing as they 

came up with interesting bridge models. 

By: Mrs K Zainy  



Sense of Smell – A trip to the “Herb 

Garden”, was fun and exciting. The       

children enjoyed the smell and the taste 

of the different herbs like basil, mint, 

rosemary, curry leaves etc.  They partici-

pated in an activity where they had to 

guess the  contents of the mystery con-

tainers by using their sense of smell.  

Sense of Hearing – The children played with 

sounds. They compared sounds of different      

instruments. They also made paper plate spin 

drums.  They enjoyed a game of “Sound 

Hunt” around the school. 



Sense of Touch -  The students 

eagerly participated  in a “Feely 

Walk”.  They walked through trays 

of different objects like bubble wrap, 

sponge, spiky balls, sand, etc.  They 

were delighted to have a go at play-

ing with shaving cream.   

Sense of Taste – Learning about 

taste was so much fun.  The kids 

had to categorise the different 

foods based on its taste.  They 

were encouraged to taste sugar, 

salt, lemon, and dark chocolate.  

We cooked popcorn in the micro-

wave and the children were encour-

aged to use relevant vocabulary 

to link information about the dif-

ferent senses. 

By: Mrs C Rodricks 



By: Mrs R Nelson 

YEAR 10 Geography Field trip 

to the Mandurah Estuary 2018 

This year all our Year 10 Geography        

students cruised around the Mandurah Estu-

ary to observe the management  strategies    

already in place to protect the coastline and 

marine life from human activity. Prayer in the 

Performing Arts Centre and lunch on the 

foreshore rounded up a wonderful day for all.  

A big thankyou to our HASS teachers, Ms. 

Nathan, Sr Munira and Mrs Nelson, as 

well as our school bus drivers who made it 

all possible.  

Education officers provided a constant 

stream of professional information for  stu-

dents to soak up.  

Everyone rotated in small groups from 

indoors to the bow to look for dolphins.  

Plenty of opportunities to see how       

Rip-Rap Revetment works to reduce 

shoreline erosion.  

 



 

With the donations of non-perishable food 

items received from all of you last term, we 

were able to pack 32 boxes for the Commu-

nity Food Hamper WA project (CFH) 

Alhamdulillah. Br Faran from CFH was at 

our school on Wednesday, 29th August 2018 

during Co-curricular to guide us 

through the experience of packing box-

es.   

Students had worked tirelessly to bring 

all the non-perishables in one central 

location from every class room in the 

school. They then divided and packed 

every box that had the same food items.  

They loaded up Br Faran’s car so that he could deliver them to the various charity or-

ganisations within our community.   

It takes a great deal of organising, liaising and team work to be able to successfully par-

ticipate in such a project.  Maa shaa Allah, I am very proud of the High School students 

who have worked hard throughout the year for this worthy cause.   

The boxes that we packed meant that 32 needy families in our community had food on 

their tables for about a week. Jazaak-Allahu khairan for all your generous donations.  

Please remember that this is an ongoing project and donations are ALWAYS welcome. 

You can send donations through your child to their teacher and High School Community 

Service Group will come and collect it from the class . 

It was narrated from Abu Hurayrah (may Allah be pleased with him) that the Messen-
ger of Allah (peace and bless-
ings of Allah be upon him) said: 
“Allah said: ‘Spend, O son of 
Adam, and I shall spend on 
you.’” Narrated by Al-Bukhari, 
5073; Muslim, 993.  

By: Sr Munira Parkar 



Last month, some students 

from Year 7-Year 10 volun-

teered their time through the 

Chorus WA Volunteer Task-

force (www.chorus.org.wa).  

It was the first time that stu-

dents from Langford Islamic 

College participate in such 

work. We hope to make this 

an ongoing activity that we 

are able to offer at our school.  

More about our experience 

and activities in shaa Allah in 

the next Nnwsletter. 

On Friday, 21st September 

2018, students volunteered 

their time cooking for the 

Homeless once again. We cooked pasta and sent it to the Homeless on the same day through 

our volunteer broth-

ers at The Homeless 

Run. 

Once again, I would 

like to take this op-

portunity to say 

Jazaak Allahu khai-

ran to all the stu-

dents, parents, staff 

and LIC family for 

their generosity in 

making all of these 

activities possible.  

None of the work 

would have been 

possible without 

your efforts.  In 

shaa Allah we will 

keep you posted on 

our future projects 

and activities. 



LIC is excited to announce 

our ALUMNI 2018 - 2019 

COMMITTEE 

 First launched on 

30 April 2018

CHAIRMAN: Dareen El Lagta 

VICE CHAIRMAN: Zahraa Syed 
MEMBERS: 

* Dihni Matan * Safia Barre * Alla Abu Abdu

* Aatiqah Syed * Umairah Diran * Ahmed Matan

ADVISOR: Ms Suriati Raip 

We invite other ex-LICians to join our Alumni Committee 


